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FOUNDING STORY 
In early 2015, Brian Lee and David Yeom caught up for lunch. 
Both with humble beginnings, they reminisced about shopping 
at dollar stores as kids. They both agreed: everyone loves a 
great deal. So what if there was an easier, more exciting way 
to discover incredible deals—all on the go? The idea of Hollar 
was born. They rallied up top talent in the industry but didn’t 
have to look far. The founding group is made up of friends and 
e-commerce veterans. With the founders and a budding team, 
Hollar was launched on November 5, 2015. 

ABOUT HOLLAR 
Hollar is the ultimate mobile destination for cool products at 
incredible deals starting at $2. Featuring thousands of items 
from toys, electronics, and beauty, to unique curated gift and 
party collections – Hollar is all about the joy of discovery. Find 
Hollar on iOS, Android and the web (www.hollar.com).
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Hollar, the Fastest Growing Online-Only 
Dollar Store, Woos Millennial Moms
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hollar-so.-much.-good.-stuff/id1076108089?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hollar.android
http://www.hollar.com
http://www.hollar.com
http://www.racked.com/2016/8/8/12383390/online-dollar-store-hollar
http://www.racked.com/2016/8/8/12383390/online-dollar-store-hollar
http://www.cnbc.com/2016/07/25/online-dollar-store-hollar-is-giving-these-old-school-shops-a-makeover.html
http://www.cnbc.com/2016/07/25/online-dollar-store-hollar-is-giving-these-old-school-shops-a-makeover.html
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http://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2016-11-10/america-s-dollar-store-generation-has-no-shame
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2016-11-10/america-s-dollar-store-generation-has-no-shame
http://blog.hollar.com/?_ga=1.242452427.874367244.1453748983
https://www.facebook.com/shophollar/
https://www.instagram.com/hollar/
https://www.pinterest.com/hollar/
https://twitter.com/hollar


EXECUTIVE TEAM
 
David Yeom, CEO
David leads the rapidly growing Hollar team as its CEO. Prior 
to Hollar, David was VP of Marketing and Business Develop-
ment at The Honest Company. He has also served in senior 
roles at HauteLook, eBay, Yahoo, and MySpace.
 
Brian Lee, Executive Chairman
Brian brings his expertise in building successful companies 
to Hollar by serving as Executive Chairman. He also currently 
serves as CEO and Co-Founder of The Honest Company, 
as well as Co-Founder of ShoeDazzle and LegalZoom.
 
Thanh Khuu, President & CTO
Thanh brings his strong background in technology and 
e-commerce to the company by serving as its CTO. Prior to 
Hollar, he held key leadership positions, including CTO, COO, 
and Co-Founder of ShopHers, and CTO of ShoeDazzle.  
 
John Um, COO
John heads up Operations and Sourcing at Hollar. He was 
formerly Head of Strategy at 99 Cent Only stores and Senior 
Associate at McKinsey & Co. Prior to these roles, he served as 
a Captain in the U.S. Marine Corps.
 
Eddie Rhyu, CCO
Eddie is responsible for Hollar’s overall creative vision and 
production process. He was formerly VP Creative Director at 
ShoeDazzle/JustFab. He has also served as Creative Director 
of 10x Interactive and has helped launch a number of 
companies, including LegalZoom.com.
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/ugth91zjo40plq2/hollar_logo.eps?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ivxfem1e1x8qd4m/hollar_logo.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t1scq1tl5ac4gg7/hollar_logo.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rk1t546gnqbzqxi/DavidYeom_Headshot.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5vvxxi3kfpk9184/DavidYeom_Bio.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/e0sz7el1x61d3cs/AADpJSxSPM6OnFcCgGZ6kF1ka?dl=0

